
1st Grade Spelling Words

Spelling Unit 1
Week 1     man  can  ran  cat  hat  mat  up down
Week 2    dad  sad   back  sack  nap  tap  man  mat  too  over
Week 3   pin   win  hit  sit  miss   kiss  sad  map  be  ride
Week 4    crib  crab  grab  grass  trap  trip  hit   win  that  good
Week 5    land  sand  fast  list  sink  ant  grass  trip  help   very

Spelling Unit 2
Week 1    hop  top  log  hog  hot  lot  sand  sink  one  very
Week 2    leg  beg  men  hen  let  get  hop  hot  who  some
Week 3    fish  shop  ship  with  thin  thank  beg  get  live  many
Week 4    run  fun  nut  cut  bug  rug  thin  shop  under  put
Week 5    clip  clock  flag   flip  black  block  fun  nut  school  today

Spelling Unit 3
Week 1    make  take  came  game  gate  late  black  flag  walk  all
Week 2    sled  slip  snake  snap  spill  spin  make  game  people  water
Week 3    whip  whale  catch  match  chin  chop  slip  spin  our  your
Week 4    like  spike   ride  hide  bike  mine  whip  chop  call  there
Week 5    strike  string  splash  split  scrub   scrap  like  ride  says  were

 
Spelling Unit 4
Week 1    joke  woke  nose  hose  note  vote  splash  string  every  any
Week 2    use  June  tune  flute  cute  mule  woke  nose  done  after
Week 3    mail  rain  chain  way  play  day  cute  use  great  know
Week 4    me  we  feed  keep  seat  beak  main  day   friends  knew
Week5    bumpy  penny   puppy  sandy  funny  bunny  keep  seat  before  heard

Spelling Unit 5
Week 1    low  row  boat  coat  no  go  puppy  funny  mother  father
Week 2   find  kind  night  right  by  my  low  boat  never  head
Week 3   cart  art  barn  yarn  arm  harm  right  by  better  children
Week 4   born  corn  cork  fork  horn  pork  barn  art  nothing  thought
Week 5   her  fern  bird  dirt  fur  burn  fork  corn  from  beautiful

Spelling Unit 6
Week 1   cow  how  town  out  mouse  mouth  her  burn  gone  been
Week 2   book  took  look  hood  cook  wood  town  mouth  Earth  bear   
Week 3   broom  room  pool  cool  soon  moon  hood   took  laugh  ever
Week 4   haul  claw  cause  paw  saw  dawn  cool  soon  air  enough
Week 5   joy  spoil  toy  coin  boy  join  dawn  cause  toward  circle


